
BODY THERAPY VND USD

BACK, NECK, SHOULDER RELEASE
50 minutes  * Pressure: light to medium 

Providing relief from neck-ache, headache, stiffness and 
muscle pain to improve blood circulation, better sleep and 
reduce fatigue.

 750,000 ~31.5

NATURAL LIVING OIL
60 minutes  * Pressure: light to medium 

This deeply relaxing therapy ritual soothes the physique, mind 
and spirit, transporting you instantly to a place of inner peace 
and calm.

950,000 ~39.5

MUSCLE TENSION RELEASE
60 minutes  * Pressure: medium to strong

This deeply relaxing aromatherapy ritual soothes the physique, 
mind and spirit, transporting you to a place of inner peace and 
calm.

950,000 ~39.5

THE HAN RIVER LEGEND
90 minutes  * Pressure: light to medium 

This hot stone treatment helps relieve muscle pain, reduce 
stress, boost immunity, sleep better, reduce symptoms of 
autoimmune diseases.

1,250,000 ~52

SCRUB & WRAP

LET COFFEE TALK (SCRUB)  30 minutes  
Helps facial skin smooth and bright, repels signs of aging 
Coffee also moisturizes, softens skin, coffee also fades freckles, 
repels tiny wrinkles on your skin.

680,000 ~28

LET HERBAL TALK (SCRUB)  30 minutes  
One of the benefits of herbal scrubs is to prevent dullness. At 
this point, it is associated with the presence of good fragrance 
of coconut oil scrubs. Due to the presence of vitamin E in 
HERBAL can protects and moisturizes the skin and prevent any 
inflammation on the skin related to sunburn.

680,000 ~28

CHOCOLATE LOVE (WRAP)  45 minutes  
Break down free radicals, moisturize the skin and increase 
collagen activity, slow down the aging process, bring give you 
a youthful skin.

780,000 ~32.5

CLAY DANCE (WRAP)  45 minutes  
Detoxify, unclog pores and clean skin Kaolin Clay can absorb 
sebum, excess oil, dirt, toxins that exist on the surface of the 
skin and in the pores. This will help open pores, deep clean 
skin, prevent acne from multiplying and developing.

780,000 ~32.5

REFLEXOLOGY VND USD

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY  60 minutes  
The oriental foot reflexology treatment is especially designed 
to restore and keep the balance of your body. Indeed, through 
a combination of pressure points on the feet the equilibrium of 
the yin and yang will be recovered.

 750,000 ~31.5

HAND REFLEXOLOGY  45 minutes  
The oriental hand reflexology treament combine with relaxing 
action is especially designed to restore, relief stretching, 
stimulating blood muscle.

650,000 ~27

FACIAL REFLEXOLOGY  60 minutes  
The techniques reflex are focused on your face and head along 
with all deeply facial steps in natural help you relax, leaving 
your face skin full energy.

850,000 ~35.5
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CALL: 582 for Reservations
OPEN TIME: 9AM - 10PM  |  SPA on Level 5



ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE

KING THERAPY PACKAGE  180 minutes  
This treatment combines three exclusive pampering techniques: 
30minutes Sauna & herbal wash, 90minutes massage with 
HOT STONE, 60minutes Boby Scrub (Can swap treatment).

1,950,000 ~81

QUEEN THERAPY PACKAGE  180 minutes  
This treatment combines three exclusive pampering techniques: 
30minutes Sauna & herbal wash, 90minutes massage with 
HOT STONE, 60minutes Boby Wrap (Can swap treatment).

1,950,000 ~81

TWO HEARTS  120 minutes  
This treatment combines three exclusive pampering 
techniques: Sauna – Steam for 2pax (30 minutes), Natural 
Living Oil treatment for 2pax (60 minutes), and Let Coffee Talk 
Package for 2pax (30 minutes).

2,550,000 ~106

HAIR CARE VND USD

SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY  50 minutes  
Shampoo, hair conditioner, hair blow dry.

 480,000 ~20

NOURISHING HAIR CARE  50 minutes  
Shampoo, hair conditioner, extra neck, head massage, hair 
blow dry.

 580,000 ~24

This combo starts off with a 60-minute body treatment with oil. 
The therapist will continue refreshing your body with coffee to 
peel off the skin and get rid of dead skin cells

(*) Terms and conditions are applied

1.550.000VND

950.000VND

ONLY

90 MINUTES

64.5USD

39.5USD

All prices are quoted in VND, inclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT

PROMOTION 


